Excelling with a vast, exciting and innovative range of bathroom illuminated mirror/cabinet had facilitated us to the most pioneering company in China. MIRROR LIGHT has been striving for comprehensive and functional collections and yet no compromise in product quality and design ever since its beginning of journey. Not so long ago, the bathroom was perceived as a place that you designed in sober manner and visited as briefly as possible. It was frequently referred to simply as the “wet room” and as such, it lived up to its name. Today, things are totally different! Today, the bathroom has turned into a place that you could be at one with yourselves where stunning modern lighting scheme is complemented. Today, the bathroom is still a place of cleansing, but one that refreshes body and souls alike. Dedicated to the ultimate indulgence, we generate and embellish your bathroom with a premium collection of lighting mirrors and cabinets solutions. Manufactured using only the finest materials and superior production techniques, there’s also a stunning range of accessories that feature those added little luxuries to adorn your space with. Come and find out your choice of best.
Setting forth in 9 years ago, Mirror Light relied on its self-instinct for service levels, its eye for superb looking but high performing product and his entrepreneurial spirit to make itself the market leading company it is today.

Vincent Chan, president of Mirror Light has been dedicated to innovative bathroom lighting. With his passion, Vincent is excited to be bringing his knowledge, expertise and most of all, enthusiasm for the bathroom industry. As indicated, Mirror Light values every business partner as dearest friend as human beings need fresh air for living support.

OUR PASSION

Friendship comes first in cooperation

“Many people have the wrong idea of what constitutes happiness. It is not obtained by self-gratification but through fidelity to a worthy purpose.”

Fulfillment of mutual economic benefit shall not be simply concluded as what Mirror Light aims at. A stable and long-lasting relationship is what Mirror Light always focus on. Together with Mirror Light, let’s create life of lighting.
FEATURES
For best advantages

Product passed IP44 waterproof grade which means it could be used in bathroom environment.

Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance. Combination with various LED lighting configurations, together to build on modern bathroom lighting style.

Tunnel formation by adding RGB lighting. Play music by connecting your MP3/MP4 device to the Aux input.

Our magic line is turned on and off using a no touched infrared switch. When an object comes with 1.5m diameters, the mirror will be turned off and picture vanished into a piece of mirror. Whereas object sensed, picture appears with lighting on.

Products circle hung mirror, landscape or portrait to suite modern urban spaces.

Products can be customized in any desirable size.Suit for different types of the style.

Products can be customized to keep desirable lighting ratios. In addition to create colorful bathroom lighting.

Integrated demister pad in mirror door. Within one to two minutes the pad heats the mirror to a few degrees above room temperature, keeping the covered area of the mirror door clear.

Products can be customized to any desirable lighting colors. Formulated to create colorful bathroom lighting.

Simply wave your hand by the sensor to turn the light on or off.

An ideal perfect match to classic make up mirrors. With a soft close pull to open in handleless design.

Three ways of installation as indicated, table top, wall mounted & against the wall.

Play music or listen to internet radio from your smart phone or other Bluetooth devices. Entertainment in bathroom with Vibe & Pulse.

Latest touching controls technology by Mirror Light. With a smart product, keen some mirrors into multi-functions to create joyful experiences.

Diverse color selection. Angling chrome silver powder coated, USB port, Aux.

Integrated demister pad in mirror door. Within a few seconds, it heats the mirror to a few degrees above room temperature, keeping the covered area of the mirror door clear.

Three ways of installation as indicated, table top, wall mounted & against the wall.

Optimal. A portable magnifying mirror is optional for mirrors, can be hung or removed easily by magnet.

Small built-in magnifying mirror, in genuine design. Press the mirror button on your illuminated scheme.

Rota-dimmer switch to control on and off of mirror at any sign of sagging style.

Modern style tempered glass shelf for extra storage purpose.

Built-in digital clock. Modern style tempered glass shelf for extra storage purpose.

In genuine design options either round frosted illuminated or non-illuminated scheme.

Modern style tempered glass shelf for extra storage purpose.

Integrated power socket for hair drier in modern design.

Wireless recharging. Modern style tempered glass shelf for extra storage purpose.

Fitted USB port for phone recharging.

Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance. Combination with various LED lighting configurations, together to build on modern bathroom lighting style.

Tunnel formation by adding RGB lighting. Play music by connecting your MP3/MP4 device to the Aux input.

Our magic line is turned on and off using a no touched infrared switch. When an object comes with 1.5m diameters, the mirror will be turned off and picture vanished into a piece of mirror. Whereas object sensed, picture appears with lighting on.

Products circle hung mirror, landscape or portrait to suite modern urban spaces.

Products can be customized in any desirable size. Suit for different types of the style.

Products can be customized to keep desirable lighting ratios. In addition to create colorful bathroom lighting.

Integrated demister pad in mirror door. Within one to two minutes the pad heats the mirror to a few degrees above room temperature, keeping the covered area of the mirror door clear.

Products can be customized to any desirable lighting colors. Formulated to create colorful bathroom lighting.

Simply wave your hand by the sensor to turn the light on or off.

An ideal perfect match to classic make up mirrors. With a soft close pull to open in handleless design.

Three ways of installation as indicated, table top, wall mounted & against the wall.

Play music or listen to internet radio from your smart phone or other Bluetooth devices. Entertainment in bathroom with Vibe & Pulse.

Latest touching controls technology by Mirror Light. With a smart product, keen some mirrors into multi-functions to create joyful experiences.

Diverse color selection. Angling chrome silver powder coated, USB port, Aux.

Integrated demister pad in mirror door. Within a few seconds, it heats the mirror to a few degrees above room temperature, keeping the covered area of the mirror door clear.

Three ways of installation as indicated, table top, wall mounted & against the wall.
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Clear like crystal.
Simple design where form meets functions.
Browse our classic line for bathroom lighting.
MN001

Size: 700x900mm
Material: aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

NOBLE

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
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014
MN003

Size: 700x1000mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
MN004
Size: 700x500mm
Material: aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

**Key Features:**
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips: Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

**NOBLE**

**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**
**MN026**

**Size:** 700x500mm  
**Material:** Aluminium alloy  
**Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips  
**Installation:** wall mounted

**Key Features:**
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**

**NOBLE**

**Key Features:**
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
NOBLE

Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

MN029

Size: 700x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
Noble Light Bathroom Technology

Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

MN027
- Size: 600 x 600 mm
- Material: Aluminium Alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall-mounted
MN006

Size: 800 x 600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips: Customized LED color temperature & luminous efficacy
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

NOBLE
Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized finish
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

NOBLE

Size: 800 x 600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

MN007
NOBLE

Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen output
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
MN028
Size: 700x800mm
Material: Wood
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

NOBLE
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
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032
MN009

Size: 400x900mm
Material: Aluminium Alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
MN012

Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Dimensions: 600X900mm
Material: Aluminium Alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
MN015

Size: 600x1200mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Ultra-slim design
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Noble Light Bathroom Technology

NOBLE
MN022

Size: Dia500mm
Material: Mild steel
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Rounded lights in distinctive design
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

NOBLE

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
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Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

NOBLE

Key Features:
- Rounded lights in distinctive design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Size: Dia 600mm
Material: Mild steel
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
Noble Light Bathroom Technology

**NOBLE**

**Key Features**
- Rounded lights in distinctive design
- Custom LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

**MN018**

- Size: Dia700X30mm
- Material: Mild steel
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
SHAVER MIRROR

Classic styling and particular function for your other half!
Modern gentlemen endeavor to stay neat and refreshed and one might see
self in embarrassing situation when no shaver socket in hand in the beginning of morning.
Don’t wanna ruin a perfect morning starting? Our shaver mirror might help.
Innovative on a basis to our perfectly slim line,
shaver mirror combines both of chic styling and pragmatic nature.
It is more than just any ornament essence for traditional bathroom lighting.
Come and find out more.
**MS001**

Size: 700x500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

**Key Features:**
- Shaver socket with integral on/off rocker switch
- 12V/24V LED strips: Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

**SHAVER MIRROR**

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

---
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052
MS006

Size: 700X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Shaver socket with integral on/off rocker switch
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customised sizes
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

SHOWER MIRROR

Key Features:
Shaver socket with integral on/off rocker switch
12V/24V LED strips
Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
Silver anodized
Bright crystal glass
Motion sensor
Integrated demister pad
Customized sizes
**SHOWER MIRROR**

- **Size:** 700x500mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted

**Options:**

- **MS001:** 700*500
- **MS003:** 700*500
- **MS006:** 700*500
- **MS008:** 700*500
- **MS005:** 700*500
- **MS002:** 700*500

- **Size:** 600x900mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted

**Options:**

- **MS010:** 600*900
- **MS012:** 600*900
- **MS014:** 600*900
- **MS011:** 600*900
- **MS013:** 600*900
- **MS004:** 700*500
- **MS007:** 700*500
- **MS009:** 700*500

**Additional:**

- **057 058 ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS**
On a basis of classic functions, integrated digital clock together create modern lifestyle. From the tiny lighting digital screen, we begin our life in the morning, evoking a feeling of sophistication.
**DIGITAL CLOCK**

**Key Features:**
- Built-in digital clock
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**

**MC002**

- Size: 700x500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
MC004

Size: 700x500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Built-in digital clock
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
Combine a tempered glass shelf with chic neutral finished fixings to bring the storage scheme together. Glass shelf line is suitable for whom looking for more storage space and yet keen on slim body.
MR003
Size: 700x500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
- Modern style tempered glass shelf
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
RACK
MR001

Size: 700x500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Modern style tempered glass shelf
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
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MR007

Size: 700x500mm
Material: aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Modern style tempered glass shelf
- Shaver socket with integral on/off rocker switch
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

RACK
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074
RACK

Key Features:
- Modern style tempered glass shelf
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
RACK

Key Features:
- Modern style tempered glass shelf
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

MR006
- Size: 600x900mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted

MR001
- Size: 700x500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted

MR003
- Size: 700x500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted

MR007
- Size: 600x900mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted

MR002
- Size: 700x500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted

MR004
- Size: 700x500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted

MR005
- Size: 600x900mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted

MR006
- Size: 600x900mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted
Bathroom is where to relax while clean.
Add our stylish dazzle line to complement the scheme and gives interiors a truly individual style.
Our dazzle line provides touch of luxury with perfect mirror frame finish techniques.
LONG-LASTING STYLE

Designed in modern and simple style and yet no compromise in quality and functions.
MD001
Size: 400x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

DAZZLE

Key Features:
- Modern style plated finishing
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
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MD002
Size: 800x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
- Modern style plated finishing
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

DAZZLE
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
MD003

Size: 800x300mm
Material: Aluminium Alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Modern style plated finishing
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated de-mister pad
- Customized sizes

DAZZLE

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
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Key Features:
- Modern style plated finishing
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

DAZZLE

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

MD005
- Size: 600x600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted

091 092
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DAZZLE

Key Features:
- Modern style plated finishing
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Customized sizes

MD007

Size: Dia550mm
Material: Mild steel
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
DAZZLE

MD001
- Size: 600X600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

MD003
- Size: 650X650X35mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

MD005
- Size: 800X500X35mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

MD007
- Size: Dia550mm
- Material: Mild steel
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

MD002
- Size: 800X500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

MD004
- Size: 600X900mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
With exterior curved lighting, glamour line ensures efficient lighting of your bathroom. And many have decorative mirror profile that reflects the walls/tile, so to matches the style of bathroom, resulting in a harmonious bathroom environment.
**GLAMOUR**

**Key Features:**
- PC Cover by unique PC raw material. High light transmittance.
- 12V/24V LED strips: Customized LED color temperature & Lumen.
- Silver anodized.
- Bright crystal glass.
- Motion sensor.
- Integrated demister pad.
- Customized sizes.

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
MG003

Size: 700x500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- PC Cover by unique PC raw material. High light transmittance
- IP44, LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Metal cap
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Customized sizes
GLAMOUR

Key Features:
- PC Cover by unique PC raw material. High light transmittance
- 7W/12V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
GLAMOUR

Key Features:
- PC Cover; unique PC raw material. High light transmittance
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
GLAMOUR

Key Features:
- PC Cover by unique PC raw material, high light transmittance
- 12V/24V LED strips, customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Customized sizes

MG006

Size: 400X900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
GLAMOUR

Size: 700X500mm  
Material: Aluminium alloy  
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips  
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 600X900mm  
Material: Aluminium alloy  
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips  
Installation: wall mounted

MG001
700*500
MG003
700*500
MG005
700*500

MG002
600*900
MG004
600*900
MG006
600*900
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GLAMOUR
With exterior curved lighting, Eternity line is designed with striking and crisp look to give optimal visual illumination. Slim and yet efficient top lighting facilitates your bathroom to a modern and innovative style.

ETERNITY
Fancy Bespoke

Completely crystal and straight lines are perfect for those seeking an ultimate bathroom statement.
ETERNITY

Key Features:
- Perfect LED lighting combination. Exquisite lighting scheme.
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & lumen level.
- Silver anodized.
- Bright crystal glass.
- Motion sensor.
- Integrated demister pad.
- Customized sizes.

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ME001

Size: 700x500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

IP44 LED

demister pad

carved icon
ETERNITY

Key Features:
- Perfect LED lighting combination. Excellent lighting scheme.
- 12V/24V LED strip. Customized LED color temperature & lumens.
- Silver anodized finish.
- Bright crystal glass.
- Touch switch.
- Integrated dehumidifier pad.
- Customized sizes.

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ME004

Size: 700x500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
ETERNITY

Key Features:
- Perfect LED lighting combination. Excellent lighting scheme.
- 7.5W/12W LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen.
- Bright crystal glass.
- Touch switch.
- Integrated de-mister pad.
- Customized sizes.

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ME009

Size: 700x800mm
Material: Aluminum alloy
Lighting: 7.5W/12W strips
Installation: Wall mounted.
ME010

Size: 800X600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Perfect LGP lighting combination. Excellent lighting scheme.
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

ETERNITY

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
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ETERNITY

Key Features:
- Perfect LED lighting combination. Excellent lighting scheme.
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

ME006

Size: 800x600mm
Material: Aluminium frame
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
ETERNITY

Key Features:
- Perfect LED lighting combination, excellent lighting schemes.
- 2400/3000K LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & lumen.
- Silver anodized.
- Bright crystal glass.
- Motion sensor.
- Integrated demister pad.
- Customized sizes.

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ME002

Size: 600X900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy.
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips.
Installation: Wall mounted.
Demisting

Size: 700X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 600X900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 800X600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
Looking for a true statement piece and yet in low profile? Reflection might fit. The stylish whole piece of mirror with eco-friendly LED lighting stands out from immediate glance for house guests.
REFLECTION

Size: 650x450mm / 800x600mm / 900x600mm
Material: Mild steel
Color: Mirror finished
Lighting: LED golf bulbs
Installation: Wall mounted

Size: 1200x600mm / 1400x700mm / 1600x700mm
Material: Mild steel
Color: Mirror finished
Lighting: LED golf bulbs
Installation: Wall mounted

Size: 600x600mm / 700x700mm / 800x800mm / 1000x1000mm
Material: MDF
Color: Mirror finished
Lighting: LED golf bulbs
Installation: Wall mounted
Created from a top lighting panel, modern line come to life.

Completely crystal and straight lines are perfect for those whom seeking for ultimate bathroom statement.
MM001

Size: 700x600 mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
Top lighting profile in modern design
12V/24V LED strips, Custom LED color temperature & Lumen
Silver anodized
Bright crystal glass
Motion sensor
Integrated demister pad
Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

MODERN
MODERN

Key Features:
- Top lighting profile in modern design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

MM003

Size: 700X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
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Key Features:
- Top lighting profile in modern design
- Built-in digital clock
- 12V/24V LED strips: Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
MODERN

Key Features:
1. Top lighting profile in modern design
2. 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
3. Silver anodized
4. Bright crystal glass
5. Motion sensor
6. Integrated demister pad
7. Customized sizes

MM002
- Size: 600x900mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

MODERN

Size: 700x500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 600x900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 825x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

MM003
- Size: 700x500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

MM004
- Size: 825x600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
It's not just about same brilliancy of finish as other lines! With fully reflective mirrors, a lighting tunnel is formed, penetrating magic descending image!
Need some color when stay in bathroom?
Try the RGB version and you may find color changing satisfying!
**INFINITY**

**Key Features:**
- Colorful lighting tunnel with perfect mirror reflection when turned off
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

**M001**

- Size: 400x600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mount

---

**Specifications:**
- IP44
- LED
- Water resistant
- Anti-fogging
- Control: App/Remote

---

**Dimensions:**

**Front:**
- Width: 400mm
- Height: 600mm

**Back:**
- Width: 400mm
- Height: 600mm

---

**Materials:**
- Aluminium alloy
- Bright crystal glass
- LED strips

---

**Certifications:**
- CE
- RoHS
- WEEE

---

**Energy Consumption:**
- 24W (12V) / 48W (24V)
INFINITY

Key Features:
- Colorful lighting tunnel with perfect mirror reflection when turned off
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen regulation
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Customized sizes

M1002
- Size: 700X1000mm
- Material: Aluminium 40kg
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
INFINITY

Key Features:
- Colorful lighting tunnel with perfect mirror reflection when turned off
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized frame
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

INFINITY

Size: 400x900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Colorful lighting tunnel with perfect mirror reflection when turned off
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized frame
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Customized sizes
**INFINITY**

**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**

**Key Features:**
- Colorful lighting tunnel with perfect mirror reflection when turned off
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Customized sizes

**Specifications:**
- **Size:** Dia600mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted
Key Features:
- Colorful lighting tunnel with perfect mirror reflection when turned off.
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen.
- Silver anodized finish.
- Bright crystal glass.
- Black frame.
- Customized sizes.

INFINITY

M1006
- Size: Dia800mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted.
INFINITY

Size: 600X600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 700X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 600X900X55mm
The material: The mirror
Installation: Hang a wall

Size: Dia500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: Dia600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: Dia800mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

MI001 600*600
MI003 600*900
MI002 700*500
MI004 500
MI005 600
MI006 800

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
Glowing in an elegant ambient effect, a stunning collection is for choices of seeking quality bathroom lighting solutions. Delicacy made out of true contemporary design, appealing as in finest raw materials. With us, together bring a chic pragmatism lifestyle.
Ambient lighting profile of superb quality promise looking for like new for a long, long time.
AMBIENT

Key Features:
- Ambient lighting effect provides clear convenience
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

MA002
- Size: 700x500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
Key Features:
- Ambient lighting effect provides clear convenience
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

AMBIENT

MA001
Size: 700X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
Key Features:
- Ambient lighting effect provides clear convenience
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

AMBIENT

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

MA003

Size: 800x650mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
MA004

Size: 400x900mm
Material: Aluminium Alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

KEY FEATURES:
- Ambient lighting effect provides clear convenience
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & luminance
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
MA007

Size: Dia700mm
Material: Mild steel
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
- Ambient lighting effect provides clear convenience
- 12V/24V LED strips offer customizable LED color temperature & lumens
- White Painted
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

AMBIENT

AMBIENT
ZOOM

Featured in basic functions, magnification line provides generous extra details when applying make-up or shaving. Very practical option in simple stylish design in particular for whom looking for modernisely on-trend lifestyle.
Effortlessly elegant for years to come

Magnification profile is no exception to chic styling design. Modern lady's choice.
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ZO0M

Key Features:
- Extra image/filtration to prevent the right image.
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen.
- Bright crystal glass.
- Motion sensor.
- Integrated demister pad.
- Customized sizes.

Size: 600x900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy.
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips.
Installation: wall mounted.
MZ001

**Size:** 400x600mm

**Material:** Aluminium alloy

**Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips

**Installation:** wall mounted

**Key Features:**
- Extra magnification to present the right image
- Extra magnification to present the right image
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**

**ZOOM**
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ZOOM

Key Features:
- Extra magnification essence to present the right image
- Shaver socket with integral on/off rocker switch
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Specifications:
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted

Size: 400x900mm

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS

191
192
MZ003

Size: 800X600X30mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Extra magnification essence to present the right image
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
MZ004

Size: 800X600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
- Extra magnification feature to present the right image
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ZOOM
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

**ZOOM**

**Key Features:**
- Extra magnification essence to present the right image
- 720LED strips, customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

**MZ005**

- Size: 800x900mm
- Material: Aluminium Alloy
- Lighting: 12/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**Specifications:**
- IP44
- LED
- Energy-saving
- Aluminium frame
- Heat-resistant glass

**Features:**
- Magnification
- Motion sensor
- Demister pad

**Applications:**
- Bathroom
- Washroom

**Technical Details:**
- Dimensions: 800x900mm
- Material: Aluminium Alloy
- Lighting: 12/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**Benefits:**
- Energy-saving
- Heat-resistant
- Safety

**Accessories:**
- Wall mounts
- Demister pads

**Applications:**
- Home
- Hotel
- Spa

**Contact:**
- For more information, please contact our sales team.
Size: 800X600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 800X600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 600X900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 600X900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

MZ001
600*900
MZ002
600*900
MZ003
800*600
MZ004
800*600
MZ005
800*600
MZ006
800*600
MZ007
600*900
Fancy more than just a lighting mirror for your bathroom?

How about our bluetooth line? Bluetooth speaker is ready for entertainment AM & PM!

Via Bluetooth technology, mirror turn into a wireless speaker decoration for your amusement. Come and enjoy!
MB001

Size: 700X500mm

Material: Aluminium alloy

Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips

Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:

- Brilliant Bluetooth speakers adapted to individual requests
- 24VDC LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
**Key Features:**
- Brilliant Bluetooth speakers adapted to individual requests
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Customized sizes
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

**BLUETOOTH**

Key Features:
- Brilliant Bluetooth speakers adapted to individual requests
- 12V/24V LED strips: Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

**Size:** 800x600mm
**Material:** Aluminium alloy
**Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
**Installation:** Wall mounted

---

**MB002**

---

---
Demisting

**MB001**
- Size: 700X500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**MB002**
- Size: 600X800mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**MB003**
- Size: 800X600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**MB004**
- Size: 600X800mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**MB005**
- Size: 800X600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**MB006**
- Size: 700X500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
Bored with just any pictures in living room? Our magic line might help. Combined with fine paintings of art, magic line is designed to vanish into bright crystal mirror whenever sensing individual come within 1.5m. Dressed in sleek profile design, this amazing magic line is our best of all!
PICTURE LINE

Key Features:
- World famous painting in illuminated frame to provide with elegant simplicity
- LED lighting, customized LED color temperature & luminance
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Size: W1000xH800
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: LED strips
Installation: Wall-mounted

MP001
MP002
**Mirror Light Bathrooms Technology**

**PICTURE LINE**

**Key Features:**
- World famous painting in illuminated frame to provide with elegant simplicity
- 12V DC lighting, customized LED color temperature & current
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Size: **600X1200mm**
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

Size: **900X600X27mm**
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

Size: **600X1200X27mm**
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
IDEAL TO UCH
MT001

Size: Dia500mm
Material: Mild steel
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch controls collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips: Customized LED color temperature & luminance
- White Painted
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

IDEAL TOUCH
IDEAL TOUCH

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch control collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Customized sizes

MT002
- Size: 700x500mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
IDEAL TOUCH

**Key Features:**
- Brilliant touch controls collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips: Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

**MT003**
- Size: 800x600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted
IDEAL TOUCH

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch controls collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switches
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

MT004

Size: 400x800x60mm
Material: Aluminium Alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
IDEAL TOUCH

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch controls collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips - Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Chrome plated
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
IDEAL TOUCH

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch control collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Chrome plated
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

MT005
- Size: 600x800mm
- Material: Aluminum Alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
IDEAL TOUCH

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch controls collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips: Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

Material: Aluminium alloy
Installation: wall mounted
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips

MT007
Size: 600x900mm

235 ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
MT008
Size: 800x900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch control collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
IDEAL TOUCH

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch controls collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

MT009
Size: 600x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V strips
Installation: wall mounted
MT010
Size: 700X500mm
Material: Aluminium Alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch control collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Customized sizes

Ideal Touch
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
MT011

Size: 600X900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch controls collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Chrome plated
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

IDEAL TOUCH

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
IDEAL TOUCH

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch control collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switches
- Integrated demister pad
- Customizable sizes

MT012
- Size: 600x800mm
- Material: Aluminium Alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
IDEAL TOUCH

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch controls collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

MT015

Size: 800x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
IDEAL TOUCH

Key Features:
- Brilliant touch controls collection in classic design
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

MT014

Size: 700x600mm
Material: Aluminium Alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

MT014

Size: 700x600mm
Material: Aluminium Alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
IDEAL TOUCH LINE

Size: Dia 500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 700X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 800X600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 600X900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 800X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 800X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 800X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 800X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
IDEAL TOUCH LINE

Size: 800X600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 700X500mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 600X900mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Illuminated & Mirrors
Life is about color! Feel your best in our dedicated Halo line and turn to a new chapter of wonderful bathroom exploring journey.

Profiled with new edgy crafting as well as color changing lighting scheme, Halo line items definitely speaks for instinctive individual statement. What we talk about when we talk about stunning appearance outlines more than physical status. Halo line adds points.
MH001

Size: 80x60cm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy, carved patterns glass
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

HALO

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy, carved patterns glass
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
MH002

Size: 800x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy, carved patterns glass
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Customized sizes
MH004
Size: Dia800mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminum alloy carved patterns glass
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Customized sizes
MH005

Size: Dia 800mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy, carved patterns glass
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

HALO

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
MH003
Size: 800x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy, clear edge pattern glass
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

HALO
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

267 ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
Size: Dia800mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminum alloy, clear edge pattern glass
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized finish
- Bright crystal glass
- Touch switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

HALO
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

MH006
Size: Dia800mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

IP44
LED

cold light
HALO

Size: 800x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: Dia800mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

MH001
800x600
MH003
800x600
MH002
800x600
MH004
800
MH005
800
MH006
800
To cater to various bathroom requirements, a fine selection of chic designs in bigger sizes is ready for you. With high-quality fittings and clever details, our Dress mirrors are in different designs, offering convenient, classic and good lighting.
**FANTASTIC**

Key Features:
- Ideal sizes for dressing up
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

**FANTASTIC**

**Key Features:**
- Ideal sizes for dressing up
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Chrome plated
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

**Specifications:**
- Size: 1000x600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**MF002**
FANTASTIC

Key Features:
- Ideal sizes for dressing up
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Chrome plated
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

MF003
- Size: 1200x600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
**FANTASTIC**

**Key Features:**
- Ideal sizes for dressing up
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

**MF004**

Size: 1200x400mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

---

ILLUMINATED & MIRRORS
FANTASTIC

Key Features:
- Ideal sizes for dressing up
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Chrome plated
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

MF001
- Size: 1200x600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
FANTASTIC

Key Features:
- Ideal sizes for dressing up
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes
FANTASTIC

Key Features:
- Ideal sizes for dressing up your bathroom
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen settings
- Silver anodized aluminum
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Size: 1200x600mm
Material: Aluminium 6063
Lighting: 120-240V LED strips
Installation: wall-mounted
FANTASTIC

Key Features:
- Ideal sizes for dressing up
- 12V/24V LED strips: Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

MF007

Size: 1200x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
MF008

Size: 1200x800mm
Material: Aluminium
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Ideal sizes for dressing up
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

IllUMINATED & MIRRORS
FANTASTIC

Key Features:
- Ideal size for dressing up
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & luminosity
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

Size: 1200x600mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
FANTASTIC

Key Features:
- Ideal sizes for dressing up use
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

MF012
- Size: 1200x600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

FANTASTIC

Key Features:

- Ideal sizes for dressing up
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Silver anodized
- Bright crystal glass
- Motion sensor
- Customized sizes

MF011

- Size: 1200x600mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
FANTASTIC

- **Size:** 1200x600mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted

MF001

- **Size:** 1200x600mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted

MF002

- **Size:** 1200x600mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted

MF003

- **Size:** 1200x600mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted

MF004

- **Size:** 1200x600mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted

MF005

- **Size:** 1200x600mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted

MF006

- **Size:** 1200x600mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted
A PROMISE FOR THE FUTURE

A new lighting design with LED Technology